
Allied General Agency (AGA)
Allied General Agency (AGA) is Nationwide’s in-house general agency and wholesale brokerage operation. Its sole purpose 
is to help producers of Allied Insurance, Nationwide Agribusiness and (now) Harleysville Insurance grow their business by
offering access to products that complement their existing portfolio and helping them create client relationships that could not
have developed otherwise.

AGA value proposition
• Access to surplus lines carriers Scottsdale and Western Heritage (both owned by Nationwide), with whom AGA has

underwriting authority 
• Access to specialty markets via Chubb, Chartis, Zurich, USLI, Philadelphia, Great American and others
• Close working relationship with AGA’s brokers and underwriters (who also will work closely with your 

Harleysville underwriters)
• Fast turnaround on quotes and policy issuance on business AGA underwrites

Is AGA right for your agency? 
Access to AGA will be most beneficial to Harleysville agents that do not write a lot of surplus lines business and/or tend to
write small to medium-size accounts often viewed as “Main Street” accounts or accounts common to their communities.

Business arrangement: Harleysville agents are free to call AGA or submit an application without a contract; however, in
order to bind a risk, AGA must have a signed brokerage agreement from the agent. (See “Forms” below.)

Commission: Average agent commission ranges from 60% to 50% commission splits or 12% to 7.5% of written premium
(depending upon carrier and line of business) with two key exceptions: Commercial vacant property and special event policies
may earn as much as 20% depending on the carrier. Business placed through AGA will not count toward Harleysville
Insurance sales production or any Harleysville production or profit-incentive programs in place for your agency.

Forms and marketing materials:  AGA’s brokerage agreement, supplemental applications and marketing materials can be
found on Harleysville’s agent portal, accessHarleysville® (Marketing & Sales Support > Nationwide product access > AGA).

Who to call: If your agency is interested in doing business with Allied General Agency, contact AGA directly at 888.364.3434
or via email at AlliedGA@nationwide.com. 

>>>>>

Use AGA for:
• Startups and smaller risks that do not fit the standard market or are not

eligible for standard coverage, such as accounts with losses, credit problems,
and/or are in a high fire protection class. 

• Risk classes that, in general, are more difficult to place.
• Account rounding and complementary products like employment practices

liability (EPLI), directors & officers liability (D&O), liquor liability, umbrella,
excess liability and pollution liability. 

• High-value, specialty and surplus personal lines business—everything from
domestic employee exposures, homes with equine exposures and ATVs, boats
and motorcycles, to homeowners risks with protection class problems and/or
credit issues, and unsupported umbrellas. 
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Coverage tailored to specific classes and exposures 
AGA has underwriting authority with Scottsdale Insurance, Western Heritage Insurance and Burlington Insurance. Together
they offer coverage tailored to numerous specific classes/exposures, such as the ones listed below.

Specialty commercial lines products
Umbrella and excess liability, professional liability, directors & officers, employment practices liability, pollution liability,
equipment/boiler breakdown, inland marine (builders risk) and liquor liability

High-value personal lines (via companies like Chubb, Chartis and Lexington)

Clients with high net worth (high-valued homes/autos, jewelry/fine arts collections, pools, domestic employee exposures, 
need for high excess liability limits)

Ranch/equine risks
Homes or farms with equine exposures, mortality for horses and other livestock, liability for riding clubs, kennels, and many
more ranch/equine exposures

Specialty & surplus personal lines (via companies like Chubb, Scottsdale, USLI and Lexington)

Homes with loss, protection class problems and/or credit issues; unsupported secondary homes; mobile homes; dwelling fire
policy for landlords; ATVs, jet skis, boats and motorcycles

Have an insurance exposure outside of Harleysville’s underwriting appetite? Contact Allied General Agency for more
information at 888.364.3434 or via email at AlliedGA@nationwide.com.

• Alarm Installation
• Animal Services 
• Apartment Houses 
• Bakeries
• Bars/Taverns
• Beauty Shops, Barber Shops and 

Day Spas
• Bed and Breakfasts 
• Bookstores/Video Stores 
• Car Washes (self-service) 
• Caterers and Halls 
• Churches 
• Clubs
• Communications Equipment

Contractors—Residential
• Contractors Equipment Rental with

Operator
• Condominium, Homeowner and Other

Community Associations 
• Demolition Contractors
• Detective or Investigative Agencies
• Distributors and Wholesalers 
• Dwellings—Tenant Occupied
• Employment Agencies 

• Entertainment 
• Exercise and Health Studios and Personal

Trainers
• Exterminators and Pest Control Services
• Flea Markets 
• Golf Courses, Miniature Golf Courses &

Driving Ranges 
• Grocery Stores 
• Halfway Houses
• Home Health Care Agencies 
• Hunt/Skeet/Trap Clubs (Private) 
• Janitorial 
• Land Leased to Others
• Landscaping 
• Laundries (self-service) 
• Lessor’s Risk
• Liquor Liability 
• Martial Arts Studios 
• Medical Equipment Supply Stores 
• Mobile Home Parks & Campgrounds 
• Motels 
• Office Buildings 
• Outfitters and Guides

• Pawn Shops 
• Parking Lot/Driveway Maintenance
• Pressure Cleaning 
• Push Carts (vendors)
• Recyclers 
• Restaurants/Delis 
• Security and Patrol Services
• Special Events 
• Sports Camps/Clinics/Leagues 
• Swim and Racquet Clubs 
• Swimming Pool Contractors, Dealers and

Installers 
• Swimming Pool Maintenance 
• Swimming Pool Management/Lifeguards
• Tanning Salons 
• Tire Dealers/Distributors 
• Transportation Services 
• Tree Trimmers 
• Truckers 
• Vacant Buildings 
• Vacant Land
• Warehouses 
• Woodworking/Cabinetmaking 

A word about billing: Note that billing for policies placed through AGA cannot be combined with premium 
invoices for Harleysville policies. The carriers used vary and offer different types of payment options. Also note 
that non-admitted surplus lines policies often are agency bill. AGA partners with a premium finance company 
for easy financing, but will also accept financing through other companies. 
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